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Aldermen Will

tlRNTI

Hi-MOS
¦kalh W- *l*ct*d by 'W

ton of Aider®*.* U**r -f»*til»r
¦ n«trt la J«ae. J»l». ud ihMl
KOM'tMr offle* tor 0 period 01 one,
two *B# tk»M roar., oad »h«U H>W
madlately »ft»r their ritdloi wlir
«pi- <*ir «¦«* .« fSCTh*.«afte .( tha cl<7. «h«il to «-
officio ck.lrMM of «U Mrtt JandWaUr r nawinliinrri .Bald Ifcard
oI UshL,aad Water Comnili.io«.r»
.k.11 wt U I..a «« .» *»#]1.d ahajl (M pal« tat th^lr Mrvtoe<<
the »um of 110.00 P*T 7Mr T4«
DOOM of Aldermen »f the «»y »f
Waihlnttoa .1 (hel# rtctllar «ne«t-
iof 'la ftino. 1*1#, «M Mi' y»ar

(M^et*.,. .act onm-Wo.
-aid fcodrd « »w*taoloo»M to .»«-

the on* nitm* term of office
.t I tttie. «h(»h aal<<
xi elected -hill hold

hla-oMt foe iptrtai ft three /eat*
«*c.X 1U enmmia«to*ra wh.r

_« oo wlaotodafcaU. tako.on.ooUi lo

bo ad«>inltt«rod br <frd *M*«r of
Um «l4 «Hr of .-flroeMtwum: «ftd
»h*» shall hove full authority ond
control over tV> water works and
the elertrte Until hyrtem' and Mto
MWiMO *r»Um- of Mid city.

8«e". That ¦ «I1* contracts and
ct^emrht.; aef« and dMnfh of
.old board within the vol* of their
doty or aothorltr.shall ba obygotpry
upon, and bo la law considered ».
K dox by the Board of Aldormoo
of of -Waohlofton. and. the
aald board boaM ahall «i«rol»e fui
authority end Control arm the Had.
reel eotate. nitbt.. franehlMW *n.I
proforty of ej.ry kind now owaod
V lh* ekr of- Washington. or Jhi
.«r bortafWf bo parehaaed. tor th.
(.trpoee of opori'lni oad m.lnlhln
.<( a of frator work.fnr thi
.#14 cfcr and for th. p«rpo.o of op
"MONK*** malntalalr* an, Oloctrt.;itrhtln*. «r»te»i for a.ld city, am
rff oporotlaj olid raaintalaluK a oowi
or «y«t«ra/ and wlth-vhe roooent o'
th* Board of Aldrrnjen may. ac^ulrf
aaak additional property and makr

. aaok additional- ltapromnaot. ther.
to ao BOy »*' iHMary>lo lupp!.(to oity Of Wiihfiirion .ai[ a nt
ficlont rupjly of good, .nti wjiolr
aom. water, and «,»ufBA|c«< au»f!
of ourroot lor Ue ok ofW cl^aen
ot mM «ft» am for UfMInc th
.raw. and for |irondtnj| an .der)iat<r
.wmtf Wtfetn. Stif uld hotrd
.hat) not bay* atllborltr »lthogt lb"
content of lb* Board of Alderm-n

-*0 «nter i«i» pay contract for ihH

v;
pendltnro »/ any >nm In ei-eh. of
.(MOO.**)! be >proved hf the
Board of Aldermen o< uld elty.

rnuni tion, (MBtrnxi-

Z.Wrtn enrront ^.7^^uld
oity. .ad front tlae to Uo,. fix 7*W «*. oae thereof and Ihr

and they .hall
Of hydrant.

«or what th. ^rne th
*r

and

to

mrr-r*, * the water J
.and .focbflr cvrmt fumwk^d lo»:
lupotuany luildlnt, place' or prem
h>#; i«d tf parmeoi

I »ha* lot be made ther mjj.ebut of
% fro# »acF

,»e»! dajr»f nMIceVttitis I# «oVv
omixIW to wppir mm pr-uie"
bulidtnfrar plaee wl* n»r or e|r
trtc cunr40t until- the arreare win
Interact theneon nhalf be fully paid
aa<* they may chart* . .

fee for racooMcttoi .

pfr of Aleetrtd current. BlK/jfT
*al« Board of frtfct and Water Com
mlMieaere da not deelre to reqalr
payment to advance for xOd *f<r
at cufrtnt. tbmr m*t fla lb* dat
br which >11 bill, for eame .hall b
nafd. and K all bllW are not pal'
fer said data they «hi»l hare foil at;

thorltr to cut all aaldVanlaaa fros
the water etjppb' oi" .Metric enmp
until the acid bill 8 paid, and ma

charge a reasonable fee, fnr reoon^l
uaietlni aatoe. F' "

r, .

Sec «. That -said board thai
make ,110 contract '¦ for' the prtoe at
itfw water or electric carrent with
'n aald elty for a loaier "rni iha

fe" ^^.sssf
wane of waicr or electric llrbf ear

rent ta kmdwit or. iHepecled. ttu
Member; 1>f e*M board, and the en

dfheer. .o'p«lfeten<Jon( or Inapecto* I
»J their «*rVicv«.. shall haya author
Mr', to enter/ afte# demand mad
-M refusal. 'at all t^aaonablo hourr

iy -dwailln* or other place whar
ch WatO^Or -etectrlc «whwt la it*

%d. and examine" and enquire 1nt'

?fie .cntii'e of wa*»e: and If any -per

[««^efUMw._to permit each exam'
Nation -or oppose* or obstruct* aa*1
iMcer fa the perfeftrm ance of ffr4d»r. uncli, parson ao offending alia1
forfeit -and pay tile sum of tlOOA

bo ^eootfpred before any- Juetlr
k the" Peace jA" eH aeMon br aal
hoard, and the supply or water o

ajront may alao -bo c»ft aff an»'
He required .examination -,J». mad
pad the fequiiri&f alterations and rr
'alia* completed. o|

8e<p 9. That aald board sha*
auao accurate accojjnU to b
apt Mid all re«dii»ta aod ejpend
urae of che money coming into 'the'
<an<T*. and aliall, at *1*aat once I
advjeaf, make, a detailed repot
hereof to the Board ot Afdermet
H»ey "aftall ji%y "or »r*M»e to t»%' p«'
uch mono^^e ahan oome Into the'
andp to- the treasurer of the Boar
.r Ughi anil Wnter\ooMmUetoner
hlct] moW aHaO brf"dfrt>ar«ed li

a
ha treasurer of^he board only Vr]f"- a th® ^rerranl of t*ld board of lltff'

"and water con»«iiaeio«-re
«e<r f. Thtft aald dark aod

.reader of thO elty af Waahiatto
*baU be o*-b#nc!o cl(frli and tretnur
or of the raid. BoarjJ of*!4jrht ai^|w«t*-r romqilaelonera. and ,W &}'<
^ervtrea .« each he fhall rdceh
toioh com'neileatfnn *alr aliell be Hx^.
by the aald bpardi

40 tTtl" it-W r-w-""
InerPODH shall m'allMOnrty oV*MM«ll}

pa-Msrsswrs
water 'Works or eWtrlc plant

. ah all corrupt or render the aatn'

Is^ssra&'a:ly need or acquired for pro
or dlntrlbutlna the wataFai?<*

sasy-
phall be lined net «v

d dollare, o»
'tadt W«dlr'

dlec^ltion of IK'
"V

i «». corner of Market
rtreeta Watch fortholr

i EROMK \T j iI New Y01*. Jan. 37 Harry K.

[Thaw waB elated today when bit
harge.of conapirtaey under which he
Wa» brought herdj from New Hamp
; hire last Sunday.' Hts trial was set
Jor Febraarj^ Mr*!. Meanwhile, lit
» to remain a prisoner la the Teabt
ila coanoel having agreed not to ap¬
ply for ball.

\ Deputy Attorney General Frank
in Kennedy, kaa replaced William
'rarer* Jerome *o charge of the
tat* , case. ..

In acoepCB* Thaw's plea aad ttx
tig Mhe M« for trial. Supreme

. o.urt\Jmdtea Darla dented the no
ion naada by Tfiaw's coansel las'
Ionday to tan He prisoner aent tc
lellevu* Hospital so that phjelclanr
here might fan upoa his aanlty.
Today "woa ajrted today when his;

ounael confrmed the news that, Mr
leroine# 'wwm longer connected
rlth the case.

"It is a loop? lane that has ao!
toriling' he aaf4. \ "

"4Jt>a«y. lfi- v.. In 17..Win
Pratara Joroma <*d«r eaaad to «. *
leputy attorney 1 nnrll, to vhfch
oat ha roeeaUr »aa appointed In
.rdoi that He mlrtlt eld Is retarnfuit
Wry K.,th»w,«l Haw York. Here
Ucr Douuty Attorney Oaneral
rrankHu Remedy and frank K.
Took "II have fkirfi of tin The*
caee. '

la notifying Jerome of kla dlaggl*-
<al. ttia attorney general aatd ho did
MX (Ml Jueiiued In ooatlaulnt the
iiiMnM of avaelal ooaaadl.

¦' »

Haw York. Jan. 17 .William Tra-
v#ra Jerome (anight declined to dla-
-tfee Ihla retnoval from tha SIBee of
tepnty attorney general In tha Tbaw
oeee. "I am oat of tha <-aaa," ha
*ld. Whan Thaw araa Informed In
he Tomb* or Jeroiae'a dlemlwal. he
refueed to ronwent, although he mp-
oerently »-ej vleaaed In the p*«t

fnqueatiy haa referred' to
.eronte ae hl< Neneele. Franklin
Xennedr, depaly attoraey general,
teal*lied t.y Aitornay Oeneral Weod-
hur^o handle the 1h«w r».. «|d

;l ,V»a n»<<M«MMr Tarome wllf
"o dborot* trHh i-

TTOTT"
H. .. CARTER, JR., ^

City Attorney.

lyOOAL DBALBR UCWTM HEAR
- +Y cxmbikndationh.

Now Tork. Jan. J2. ltlt.
Hr. n»ak A. Wrt»ht,

WwhlaaUn. N. C.
Dear Sir:.-We feel that yod ere

to be congratulated upon, your sue
~e*e with oar Jlne.

Tour clean'Cut measure blanks
have t*een models ot precision and
accuracy; roar imstractions have
been defln.lt« and thorough.and ev-
«VT transaction are have had with
you has been sweet-running, fric-
ttonless, add without s single com¬
print oa either aide.

While we ta~ke some credit for odr
>art In tbls success, we sre very
nuch dependent upon the care am
iklll naerclaad by oar dealers In tb'
ttvfeg ar specifications.
"We heartily commend your work

ihd do not hesitate to confer upor
vou ^the decree of "Master of the
Taipe Line." Hereafter you car
Mid Che Initials "M. T. L" aft#
row 'name. Frank A. Wright

( "Master of the Tape Line.''
With beet wishes, wo remain.

Yours very truly,
THE ROYAL TAILOR*.[l-ft-ltc.

I It OF
RISS LEVIS

IISS RSRR1S
Lant evening at the residence o.

3t Mr. I. W. Harris, In Ea*. t*iu
Ureet, Mr. Charles Wright was
moat pleading host at an oyata
roaat, given In honor of Mlas Kbr
Motrin, of Norfolk, V*. and Mis
Ruby Lewhf of Danville, Va Abou
forty young ladies and gentjenwc
enjoyed the hospitality of Mr
Wright, and the occasion, proved r
moat enjoyable one. all letfrlox de
daring It the most enjoyable of th<
season.

Miss Lewis is the gutiet of Mllset
Bmlly and Effle Harris In Bast dec
ond Street, and Miss Morris in the
tueat of Mrs. O. C. Walter In feetSecond street.

ONU Two MOM HAYS.

ImnN-Uirti Cemeeay are at-
nouocln* the riot la this I'M (kitonlr two more dt|ra UMln »P wkltbU> take adranUfe af their AnnualFifteen Dart Colt tala. Theee o»-tK>rtupitlea trill oalr await fan twomora dara.

litvn for vmoiNtA.
Mra. L,. *. KIM received a an(Ha on yeatardar from Sooth Wallmood. Va.. Informing bar of tte 111taaa. In th*t eltr. of tar fatter.wKh pneumonia Mra. Kldd kd'Jala morula* via Ua Coat Una t«he with har Tatter ttera.

noii is moii. tot w* cawaall rou the beat there la at low.oat price*. .Jaat re«atrcd »klp-meat Ballard . OkallaV and Wor-»1. I. K. Adam* 4 0 pinna»T.
1-lt-lwr

swum
nasi
"IK tira"

luii ambn
The Norfolk Virginian Htot made

.the following ooNMt on "The
Singer," whleh appeared tbetA on

Tueeday afternoon and evening,
rhls piny will be shown bare on the
Ird of February

"Adele Rptinl, a vocalist and ac-
treee of pHk! x toIce and personal¬
ity. suppon % a capable company
Including two ^ singer* of more
.ban ordinary aw <£* appeared at
'be Wells theatre . *? afternoon
ind evening (or tbe -C' time in
Norfolk, in a musical d* ^ \ ^
ky David Starr entitled '^Ing*
»r." Small aadiences wltne* A tbe
performances, but judging from tbe
tpplause whloh wa« aeeorded tbe
singers the' musical portion of the
performance was thoroughly enjoy¬
ed.
"The story of the "Blnger" is tba*

of an Italian girl, an orphan, who
gifted with a" wond&rful voice," be
«*<Jmes a diva Bhe» i». howaver, the
victim of a bigamist, who meets w
tragic death at her hands, when eh*
And out hta duplicity. There 1*
hardly enough material for a three-
*ct and protaguo play. There Is not
enough action in the piece. Marcel?
*ny. In fact, save Jn the last act
'The Singer." boiled down, to one
-vet, would make a rattling good vau
levllle headllner. i

"So much for the niece. As for
Miss Rotlni and her support, they
*ot out of the play all there ts In It
The characters were well drawn, 1<
.an nicely staged and costumed in
excellent taste. The musical num¬
bers interpolated were executed ar
Matlcally, Miss Cecils Shlpman and
Vntbony Cortelll sharing honor*
-lth the star In these."

1 FORMER
cm ran
HEfilR

Mr. and Mm. Prank A. Wright
ore each reciprocants of a rer;
teasing congratulatory letter froir
r." Cart Ooerch, who was city edl
.r of tfce Daily News a year or s<
to. Mr. Goerch went from her
. Orange, Texas, and" has since re
ovfd to Roswell, New Mexico
bore he is now engaged In Bpecla
iltlon wort on the Roswell Morn
.g New*. HIa many friends herr
.« frlad to know that Jilt efforts arr»
»rg merHed with success in hi?'

hosen field.
The following extract from one o(
n letters will be accorded con
at illations by his frfends here:
"By the ^ay I may mlro be *bk

» glre you a lHUe surprise. WblU
v Orange I became aeqaalated w1t>

ather sweet little girl and it. naj
of interest to you to know "thie

<ie datn hua been set." We h»v
greed to postponed the event un»il
wtt year, however."
The Daily News, extends to Mr

Goerch and his Intended Ha sin-
merest wishes for a long life of bap
elnera and prosperity.

¦mix POMfO H RKAI. HSTAT*
. Bt'RIKKWt.

Tbla la to aotlfr mr frlenda an'
natroma thai I am doing bnalnfaa (r
nana". I am itlll burlfir and a»n
.W fa.m prnpartlaa. and hara tl>
.Mlltlaa wb«r*br I «aa handle larg
.raeta at kM. Imprarad and wn
1 illumed And aarthtng la 4k'
Una of BSAb- KfTTATK

I M operating from mj raaldaw
at IM Kaat Main atfaat. aa I n»>
hara *o Mi afla* ag*aaaea and a*l<
mraair to dMda proflta with. I qaido baalnaaa on lata margin thai
haraurfora. (*

If roo hava anythine to a»ll. o
If roa if# looking for a farm o
slam af land, aaa ma (rat. aa I Mt>
aoma chatm farma nl«alr hMMad, or
mr Hat, at T«rr raaaonahl* pftcar,

Saa aa tMfora looking etatwkare
1

'

To». trntr. _
8. J..WKWRIMAN. JK

mumhw «r Tar mwnnw
tt* r»n nr*

V* p. Adam* | Co.
l-JI-Ivr. '

"'lAf '

«¦'**

BILLS INTRODUCED
IN THE HOUSEjAND

SENATE YESTERDAY
New HKU wer« latrodaoed la the

Senate yefterday u follows:

^ S- B. 197. Gartner of Cleveland,
o trrtn^ for * Jplnt seealon of the
.-louse and the Senate at noon Sat¬
urday for the purpose of hearing
he addreaa of Secretary Of (Hate
W. J. Bryan.

8. B. Stt. McMlchael or Rocking¬
ham, to arrange for addreas of Hon.
W. J. Bryan In the Raleigh audlto-
-lum at 1:45 p. m.

B. B. 199. Snow of Wake, to ac¬
cept the toeaflU of the act of Cop-
greaa kxrwn as the. Smith-Lever
'till.

8. B. 109. Chatham, of Torayth.
'fi allow a messenger for the depart¬
ment of Latfcr and Printing. \

I. B. SOI. Gardner of Clsve4a<L,
?o make appropriation for agricul¬
tural extension work In North Car¬
olina in order to ret the State's
'litre under1 tha BmUh'-Uvw UU-

B B. 992, Ollea of McDowell, to
..mend eectlon 69 1 of the Revlaa)
-elatlve to pharmacists.

5. B. 308. Thompson of Onslow,
?o appoint a comml«46A to run

n{ eetablhih the dindtivf line he-
'w6fm the counties of Duplin and
Onslow. v

6. B. 304. Ward of Craven. Joint
-eaoluf.lon relative to the holding
->f committee meetings and editing
he business of the general aftftombly.
S. B. 305. to make 1t a crime to

-barge a greater rate of lntereat
h*n six per cent.

8^.B. 306. Thompson of Onslow.
0 afcnend Section 3741 revival of
'.905 relative to vagrancy

8. B. 3 (>1, Thompvm of Onslow
-flatlve Ao quarantine In case of
mall po*.
8. B. 308. ThoropBon of Onflow

elatlre to fences and stock law.
8. B. 109, Gardner of Cleveland

*o increase t¥e protection given
-Irtuous girls.

S. B. S10, Hobgood. of Guilford,
"o protect students.

8. D. 311, St©d man of Halifax, 1a
unend tfie constitution changinf
he homestead exemption clause.

BUI* Introduced.
Hew bill* were Introduced In the

louse' yesterday as follows:
H. B. 433. Shepherd, to provid»

or the pny of the superintend©!!'
»f education of Robeson.
H. B. 434. Shepherd, amend set

.eUatlve to »alatiea of officers of
lobeaon county.
H. B. 435, Pegram. amend rerls-

.1 to prescribe -the duties of tht
tate Treasurer, slso relative to the
*ond of the state treasurer.
H. B. 436, Tucker, relsting to thrj

'oard of trustees of the Roxborrj
traded icbools.

^
H. Olbtfi. by fequmt, If

.res to a special road district
;

for
">nalufty. Nantahtfla and Charleston
ownshVps. Swain county.
H. B. 438. Carroll, to Instruct

ounty com-mlsslon era of Stokes to
iulld certain bridges and authorize
-oad eomznlsio«ers of Meadows
ownshlp to build approaches to cer>
ain bridges.

if. B. 439. Bynum. relating to
nnployment of female telephone op¬
erators. /

H. B. 4 40, Kllllan of Catawba
wtalntn* to separation of tba Far-
uara MotMl Flro Inauranr* Amoc|-

I ttlon of Catawba and Borke cono-
tlar

H. B. 4 41. Kaat, amend aol rala-
InJt tA holding »uperlor court of'
"'.Id woll county.
M. B. 44*. Kaat, to aatbnrlia <b«

»ppotnf.ra*nt of a oourt ataoogra
>her for Catdwall county.
W. ®. ^41, Kent, to protect daaf.

1«ub and Wild IM Idiotic wonmi.
H. B. 444. Kwt, to provlda tra^t-

tiaat for Indicant tdboroolar pa-
'lam* at tba Stat a Sanatorium at
Motatroaa.
H. B. 445. Dearer, amend rerlaal

relatlre to abatement of action*,
H. B. 44#, Bin#, to emend the

harter of the town of Laarlnbal"g.
H. B. 447. Carr, to encouraga (he
relation of the n«M.
H. B. 448, Robert* of -Bancom^*,

imend act r*irard1n* the tm« of
fandlng bonds in Bntcomba coan-
tf

H. B. 44 f, Roberts of Boneotab#,
jgxend repeal relating, to -railwaycattle guard*.

H. fe. 4fc«. Mlata. to provide piece
of examination and certification for
eaehera, |W'i

M. B. 411. Mint* aad Allen. to
promote the ceaerat welfare of th-
?co»k of Nort* CV<rtl«a T*i| te

..

..r-

tie workmen's compensation *et.
H. B. 452, Kllllan of Clay, to a-

maod the charter of the town of
HajwavUle.
H. B. 4 53, Capehart. fixing fees

lor registration of liens In Bertie
county.
H. B. 4 54, Authorizing the voters

of High Point to select ilte'for mu¬
nicipal building.

H. B. 465. Broejcett, amend chap¬
ter 95. Lews of 1913. relating to
charter of the city of High Point.
H. B. 4 56. Jones, to appoint a

JuHiice of the peace for Balsam,
Jackson county.

H. B. 457. Allred. Authorise a
bond Issue for the town of -Clayton
to pay Indebtedness.

H. B. 4 58. Mauney. to appoint R.
R. Mauney a Justice of the peace for
Oaaton county.

H. B. 469, Hendrlx. to prevent
depredation of domestic fowls In
Davie county.
.ftt B 46*.HeudiU. to present the
»bLpmoiit of quail out of Davie coun-
t r.

H. TV 4 61. Doujrtaaa. to appoint
E. W. Clements a justice of the
peace for Cedar Pork township.
Wake county.

H. B. 463. Mewborne, to author¬
ize the commissioners of Greene
county to Issue refunding bonds for
certain townships.

H. n. 464, Dula, to abotlib the
county court of Burke county.

H. B. 4 65. Smith of Wake, to pre-
vent the killing of Patrldgea in
Wake county. «

H. B. 4««. Smith of Wake, reta¬
liate the carrying of platols \n Wake
[county.

H. B. 467. Smith of Wake, prevent
dumping of sawdust In the stream#
of North Carolina.

H. B. 468. Brown, legalize stand-
nrda of grades of cotton In the ntate
»© conform to the^ equalization of
'he national standards.

Mr. Scott ore»*nted petitions from
«lti*en«i of Dublin relative to the

i vtock Jaw in that county.

THTVflg RI.RCTH«CAL

Tint* f*rn« Variety Store arc offVf-
'»*» n n»w *1ilnm*n+ of *foctrt« fl*Oi

Sftttorlo* Hnd hnlbc >!* lh*r
In I««u«. Rrp thru.

goer to lormBrmj. /
"ri. Jno. A- Tucker left on the/

early uinmln* train for LoullfcvntyN- C... to bo With her couel#. Mr». T\
O. Alston, who Is critically lh with
pneumonia.

FHOM RALKK1R.

Mr. H. E. Crawford, a promlnoirt
Insurance -man of Raleigh, la In tho
-tty for a few days.

*T COST ALT, THIS WKKK. OTSR
Shoes. Men's Rain Coata and
Men'. Hats. J. E. Adams * On.
I-25-lwc.

Looking Both
Ways.

Two thlo« mr«rn the selection
of leu sea and mouotlnirs for tho
glasses, which we offer you. There's
the way you look In then and
there's the way you look throudfc
them. Oar attt la to see that botk
ways are satisfactory to yeu GIVB
i*s a ca Lt, yon -anythino op-
TICAL."

V- H. mUTBOM.

Over J K Koyta store Out
Krerr _Won<ar and Tuaeday.

R. ©.

HI*K<TIAI, PRICKS THIS
"hoes. Dry Goods Ruira, Plant

be. eto. J. ¦ Adams *
Co.

~\irr.

New Theater
tonioht

h le as -¦ .Wmi .

S AOTS or VACDKVILt,* >
and

,
I.Reals of Mn»-4
".Two

Boors Opo* T:M.
PWCM ». AN. »» CBNT*

A,'. .


